Gustative sensitivity to glucose improvement in diabetics after sulphonylurea.
Sensitivity of the gustatory receptor to glucose has been studied in 20 diabetic patients given tolbutamid and glibenclamid as treatment or examined in the tolbutamid tolerance test (TTT). Tolbutamid and glibenclamid treatment significantly improves the diabetic taste for glucose, both for detection threshold (DT) (p less than 0.01) and recognition threshold (RT) (p less than 0.001). Also in TTT there is a significant improvement of taste reception: DT falls at 2 h (p less than 0.05), RT falls more slowly at 3 h (p less than 0.05). There is no direct correlation between perception for sweet and glycemia and insulinemia increase in TTT. Our results suggest that glucose receptivity is dependent on a receptor glucose-insulin complex, and tolbutamid (and glibenclamid) besides its capacity to stimulate insulin secretion has even a peripheral action, at this receptor level.